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row-openinir disks attached thereto, the drag-bar provided with the
top fiange k containing recesses 1, substantially as and for the pur-
poses deseribed. llth. In conîbination with the drag-bar having the
slots e, and the teethf on both faces, the two disk-supporting plates
provided with teeth and applied to opposite aides of the bar, and
boits extending transversely througzh the bar and both plates, sub-

stantially as deqcribed. 12th. A furrow-opening disk having a cen-
tral portion abruptly depressed below tbe plane of the periphery, as
described and sbown, to forni an abrupt shoulder on the working-
face thereof. 13th. A furrow opening disk having an annular face
C2 of a true fiat forai, a central depressed portion, and an abrupt
shoulder between the flat face and tbe central depressed portion,
substantiallv as described. l4th. A furrow-opening disk having its
outer face provided with an abrupt annular shoulder b2. 15th. In
combination with a drag-bar, a furrow-opening disk carried thereby
in a position oblique to the hune of travel, said disk having its work-
ing face formed.with a central depression and an abrupt annular
shoulder, as distiuguished froin a disk having a sîuooth concave sur-
face. lfith. A spout or conductor for a seeding machine, haviug its
lower end fiattened laterally, and formed witb a delivery orifice
elougated in the direction of the liue of travel, wbereby the spout is
enabled to deliver the seed centrally in a narrow furrow. 17th. A
conductor-tube for seeding mnacbines, baving at its lower end a con-
stantly open dcli very orifice elongated in the direction of the hune of
travel, and the Iaterally-yielding plate forming one side wall of said
orifice, as and for the purpose described. lsth. In combination witb
a furrow-opening disk B, a conductor-tube lying adjacent to the
muner rear face of said di sk, its lower end flattened and curved to-
wards the disk and provided with a yieldiug side plate,as desoribed.

.No. 27,555. Seeding Machine. <Semoir.)
William D. Arnett, Denver, Col., U3. S., 2nd September, 1887 ; 5i

years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a seeding machine, the combination, substantially

as described, of the wbeeled frame, the vertically swingingdrag-bar
attached adjustably to the f rame, su that its angle to the hune of
tr'avel May b e changed and the furrow-upening disk attached to said
drag-bar. 2nd. In a seedixiM machine, the combination of a wheeled
frame, a series of drag-bars, eacb provided with a furrow-opening
disk, and a transverse shaft or rod towhich tbedrag-barsarejointed
to swing vertically and independently,said shaf t connected adjusta-
bly to thc framie, substautially as described, su that its angle to the
hune of travel May be chanswed. whereby the obliquity of the disks tu
the hune of progression mu y be varied to produce wide or narrow fur-
rows, as demanded. 3rd. I n a seeding machine, the combination of
a wheeled f rame, a series of drag-bars, each provided witb a f urruw
upeuing device, a swivelliug support connectîng the sbaft at one end
to the framne, and a longitudinally movable support connecting the
shaft at the opposite end to the frame, whereby the angle of the
drag-bars to tghe hune of travel may be changed at will. 4th. The
wheeled main frame, in cotubination with the two series of drag-bars,
the two shafts sustaiuing the drag-bars of tbe respective series, the
swîvelling bearings at the outer ends of tbe shafîs, thesiliding bear-
ing at their inner ends, and the upera.tiug lever counected wlth the
laat-naused bearing, whereby the two series of bars may be adjusted
in opposite directions as regards their horizontal obliquity to the
hune of travel. 5th. In combination with the wheeled frame, a trans-
verse shaft secured thereto, a drag-bar jourualled on said shaft to
swing vertically, a furrow-upeniug disk attached to the drag- bar,
and a shoe or runner jointed at its torward end on said sbaft, and ad-
justably attached at its rear end to the drag-bar. 6tb. In a seeding
machine, a wheeled framie, in combination witb a series of vertically
and laterally swingiuq drag-bars, attached thereto and provided
with furrow-opening disks, a hand lever and intermediate connec-
tions, substantially as described, wherehy the lever is enabled to
effeet the lateral swiuging movement of t he beamn. 7th. The comn-bination of the main fraine. its wheels, the arms attached tu the
frame, the two shafts, the drag-bars niounted thereon, the bearings
at theirouter endd, and the sliding bearings at their inner ends. 8th.
A drag-bar, cunsistiug of two counected bars having their forward
endaq separated borizonially for attachoient to the frsme, and their
rear ends arranged one directly over the other, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. The drag-bar:.consisting of two flat metal bars, eacb
hbaviug a quarter-twist midway of bts length, their forward ends
aeparated horizontall, and their rear ends arranged oue directly
uver the other with their fiat faces in a horizontal position, substan-
tially as described. lOth. Iu combination witb a drag-bar and a
furrow-opening disk oblique to tbe line of travel, a disk sup-
E orting pilate, a vertical pivot connectiug said plate tu the drag
bar, aund means, substantially as described, for fiateniug the

plate in position. Ilth. The drag-bar haviug the uppar aud lower
members, in combination with the disk-supporting plates in-
serted between said members, the vcrtical pivot and the ad-
justable wedgaa between the plates. 12th. Tbe drag-bar having
the upper and lower membars, the intarmediate disk-supporting
plates, and the adjusting wadges, in combination wîth thbe boit
fz acting to COMPresa the bar upon the wedges and bold tham in the
required position. 13th. lu a seading machine, the combination of
a wheelad frame, a vertical ly-swinging drag-bar jointed thereto, a
furrow opaniug disk journalled to said drag-bar, its axis standing in
a plane oblique to the liue of traval of the machine, and also at an
inclination froni the horizontal.and the seed-spout or conductoralso
carried hy said drag-bar, immadiately behind the di.4k. 14th. lu
combination witb the draf -bar, having the upper and lower mem-
bers, the block d securad between their rear ends, substantially as
and for the purposes described. lfitb. Lu combination with a drag-
bar, and an oblique furrow-opening disk carried thereby, a shoe or
runner attached to the beani and beariug on the ground opposite the
disk, wharaby the disk is causedl to act at a uniforin depth in travel-
ling uver uneven grouud. 16tb. Iu combinat ion with a draoe-bar, and
two furrow-opening diaka on opposite aides, a runner attaclied to the
drsg-bar and acting on the gruund between the disks. l7tb. Lu coin-
bluation wbth a drag-bar. and a furrow-openiug disk applied ob-
liquely to its side, a runner applied to th ar adjacent to the aide of
the disk, and devices, substantially as shown, for adjustjug the man-
uer vertically iu reference to the bar and disk. l8th. In combina-

tion with a drag-bar and an oblique furrow-o pening disk carried
thereby, a furrow-closing anm extendiug fromn t he bar past the outer
side of the disk. and curving inward in rear of the samne. l9tb. Iu
combination with the disk, and the diak-supporting plate having an
upright arm e6, the seed-conductor à, pivoted to said anm and ad-
apted to interlock therewith, substautially as described, whereby
the tube is suatained in a p ru r position for action and pemmitted tu
swing freely u pward. 20î h.n com biination with the two-part.drag-
bar and ifs intermadiate block d, the runuer, the coverer-sustainin g
plate 1 and the single boit kir, applied, as described, tu connect said
Sarts. 219t. Tha combination, aubstantially as deacribed, of a drag-
ar, two dilak-supporting plates pivoted to said bar to swing horizon-

tally, and an adjustable wedge attachad tu the drag-b-ir and formed
et uts edges to engage and hold the swingiug plates, substantially as
set forth. 22nd. The combination of the drag-har, the adjustable
wedge grooved or fianged to ambrace said bar, and the borizontally-
movable disk-supporting plates Bi, B2, having their rear edges
notched to engage the edges of the wedge, whereby the Plates may be
adjusted buth inward and outward by the movemaut of the wadge,
and secured in position. 2Srd. Iu combination with the drag-bar,
having the upper and lower members a, a, the bntermediate pivoted
plates Bi, B2, uotched at their ends, the wedge D3 pruvided at its
edges with fianges engagiug the plates aud the fasteniugr-bolt E2,
substantially as describod. 24th. Iu a seeding machine, t he ombi-
nation of a drag-bar and two furrow-opening diska attached tu op-
posite aides of said bar, une iu advance of the other, and incliued su
opposite directions from the Uine of draft, substantiallyas and for the
purpuse desoribed. 25th. In a seediug machine, a drag-bar and twu
firrow-pnudik arrauged on opposite aides of tha saine, and in-
clined horizontall1yin opposite directions with rafereuce to the hune
of draft, une located in advance of the other, in combination witb
two independent plates supporting the respective disks, and con-
nected to the drag-bar by indepeudent vertical pivots, located une in
advauce of the other. 26th. In a seeding machine, the cumbination
of a drag-bar, two plates Bi. B2 pivoted to said drag-bar at dîffereut
pointa in its length, and two furrow-openiug disks C3, C3, mçounted
un the respective plates, une iu advance of the other. 27th. Iu coin-
bination with the drag-bar, ha.viug the upper andl lower niembera a,
a, the spacing plate Fs inserted between and bolted to said members
and exteuded laterally beyoud the saine, in the form and manner
substantially as described. 28th. In a seeding machine, the combi-
nation of the wbaeled main frame, the drag-bara baviug the forked
draw-heada, the transverse shaft un wbih aaid beada are mouuted,
the dependiug'arms tu sustain said shaft, the draft-bars or arma ex-
tending forward f rom said sbaft, the bar lu which the draft arma are
counected for qupporting aaid shaft froni the main framne. 29th. Iu
a seediug machine, the combination of the wheeled main frame. the
drag-bars haviug the forked or wideued drawheads, the horizontal
shaft.on which said heada are mounted, and rigid dependiug au p-
ports, subatantbally as deacribed, suataiuiug aaid shaft below the
main frame. 3Oth. Iu a grain drill, the combination of the main
frame,-the depending arma at bts front, the cross-bar sustainad by
said arma, the draft-bars or arma extendbug from the front bar rear-
ward, the shaf t extending f romi aaid draft bars. the depanding arma
to sustain said shaft, aund the drag-bara mounted at their forward
ends onLtbe abaf t, subatautially as described. 31st. Lu cumbination
with the wheeled frame, and te trnsverse sbaft on wbich the drag
bars are journalled, the depeudiug arma c5, and the laterally bu-
clined arma d5 couneoting the ahaft with the main frame. 32ud. In
a seading machine, a whaaled frame and a serbes of drag bars jointed
at thaîr forward ends, in combînation with a series of upright roda
oouuacted at their lower ends tu the respective drag-bars, and ar-
rauged to slide at their upper ends tbrough guides ou the frame, a
weight and au equalizbng lever or levers connecting aaid weigbt wi th
two or more of the roda, as describad. 33rd. Iu a seediug machine,
the combina tion, with the main frame and a serbes of drag-bars
jointad thereto, the series of equalîziug levers counected witb the
respective drag-bars. and a box-like receptacle euspended froni said
avers and adapted tu raceive weigbts, as described.

No. 27,556. Mowing Machine. (Faucheuse>
Thomas E, Curry, Windsor, N.S., 2ud September, 1887; 5 years

Clairn.- The combination of the shaft A, carrying paripberallY
grouved eccentric diaka C, D, each having divided rings F, Fi, cou-
uacted by boîta aud Bute K, and appliad paripherahlly to the eccen-
tieca, and pitinans H1, Hl screwing into a collar<1 on the rings F. Fi,
aud hiuged to the cutter bars J, Ji, as set forth.

No. 27,557. Heel Plate. (Plaque de talon.)
Francis H. Richards, Springfield, Mass,, U.S., 2nd September, 1887;

fi yaara.
Claim.-Tba improvad beel-pflate, herein deaoribed, cousisting of

a plate provided wbth puucturiug prou gs for the attachasient thereof
tu the heel, and havbug dams or ont-o ifs, substautiallY as described,
for preventing the free accesa of water tu the base of said pronga,
substautially as set forth.

No. 27,558. Nut Lock. (Arr8teecrOU.)
John L Pope, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd September, 1887; 5 yearas.

Claim.-A cylindrical screw boit, having a beut and tlattened
spring head portion, snbstautially as hereinbefore set fortb.

No. 27,559. Machine for Driving Nails.
(Machine àt chasser les clous.>

Heur S. DeForest, Birmingham, (Administrator of the Estate of
Taddeu s Fowler, Shelton) Conu., 13.5. 2nd September, 1887 ; 5

years.
(!oie.-lat. The combination, iu a device of tbe character de-

scribed, wilh the case arranged to hold a coul of naila. of the station-
ary driver secured upou the Bose of the case, the spriug-actuated
cut-off bar adapted tu alide bu and ont of said cage, and the feed-

roctober, 1887.


